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TAKE GOLD OF THE GOPHERS

Lincoln People Cccnro Many Slmoleons from

Mlnncupolia EedhoU.

BETTING ON FOOT BALL RUNS HIGH

Ilonril of Trnilo Men from (hp Flour
C'ltr litavc Iiiirr Sum im Sou-Tcul- m

of Their VJalt tu
.Vctimnkn.

LINCOLN, Nov. 30. (Special,) It h
that tho backers of tho Minnesota

foot tjall team lost In tho neighborhood of
$5,000 on vtho result of tho game In this
city yesterday afternoon. 'Most of tho
wagors wero on Htorc.i, comparatively few
bots being mado that were not conditioned
on ono of tho teams BCorlng a stipulated
number of points, or else that Nebraska
would not score at all. A few persona
wagered money at odds of 1 to 2 and 2

to fi that Nebraska would win, but tho
mount Involved was not great. Most of

tho Minnesota money wa3 placed by incm-bor- B

of tho Minneapolis Hoard of Trade,
who wcro so confident that their team could
prevent Nebraska from scoring that thoy
took ovcry bet thoy could And and then
askod for more. They had money lnractl- -
cnlly unlimited quantities to wager on-th-

proposition that Minnesota could score six
tcon points inoro than Nebraska, and many
bets for qulto large amounts wcro made
on this basis. Upwards of 200 members of
tho Minneapolis Commercial club accom
panlod tho "rooters" to the city and each
of them spent the morning looking for Ne
brnska money.

.".Indent Avoid netting.
Thrro was very little betting among the

student. Most of tho Nebraska money was
placed by a small number of business men
and travollngmon who had seen both teams
play and Judged by observation only. Many
of tho students rlaked from $2 to J5, but
to far as known nono of them mado large
bets.

Among tho Nebraska winners was V. D.
l'rlco, who lost sevotal hundred dollars

ho thought llryan was going to carry
Nobraska. Mr. Price Is said to havo won
almost enough to mnkc tip for the money
lost on tho election. Tho Dorgan brothers,
who wero strong supporters of tho Nebraska
team among the business men of tho city,
won sovcral largo wagon., clearing con-
siderably ovor 11,000. Scvcrul of tho Minne-
sota delegation wore completely stranded
this morning and had to send homo for
fluanclnl aid. It was a badly demoralized
crowd that gathcre-- l In tho telegraph oinces
aftor tho gatno yesterday. They all had moj-HHg-

to send, messages that conveyed In
few words tholr surprise and dlsappolnmcnt
at tho result of tho contest. Ono of theso
read: Minnesota has won tho game, but
Nebraska has won tho money," and another
ono: "Tho game was disastrous. Wo won,
but wo're all broke."

Yesterday's attendance will leave about
$400 In Nobraska's treasury after all ex-
penses aro paid.

I'unIoiiIn(h Seek a Oilman.
The outgoing state otTlclals and employes,

who aro promoting tho organization of the
Indian Torrltory Improvement company aro
dally receiving letters of Inquiry from
fuslonlsts who express a dcslro to locato
In somo Btnto where tho political atmos-phor- o

Is moro congenial than It Is In Ne-
braska. Ono of the chief promoters of the
enterprise today received a lotter from a
prominent and well known fustonlst In
South Dakota, who spoke enthusiastically
of tho political and financial prospect of
tho territory. Ho evinced a desire to
como a member of tho organisation, and
gavo assurance that It would be possible
to find many fuilonlsts with capital In
his Btate willing to invest money in tho
project. When first proposed by Deputy
Suporintcndont Heck tho scheme was con-

sidered u Joke, but now the state houso
crowd aro treating It more seriously nmi
it Is qulto probablo that a scouting party
win oo son, soutn to look over tho ground
Said oue of tho promoters today:

"Tho newspapers have given our scheme
untiuo prominence It Ib true that quite a
numucr or us nave thought seriously of or
ganlzing a company, but we have formed. .tin ilullnl,.. 1 .a, mw uciu.iu jiiuiis. Aii oi us nuvo somo
money that wo could Invest in Indian Ter-
ritory laud if wo thought tho orosDects
wero good and from tho nnturo of letters
mat wo have received from norsons In n
braska and othor nearby states I havo no
doubt but that we could Interest quite a
number of wealthy men. As a result of tho
newspaper notorloty that has been elvon
our project wo nro literally swamped with
inters rrom land agents in tho Territorv
I don't bellcvo thero Is twenty-fiv- e acres of
land In tho whole territory that Is not nt
our disposal and wo havo received numerous
offers to visit land down there at tho own- -
era' expense.

Have Ilnd Knough
'Some pcoplo aro saying that we want to

go to a state whero there Is a prospect, ot
somo futuro time, of getting a mihllr- - nm
This sort of tnlk Is ridiculous, for everyono
knows that thero Is no Immedlr.to chance
or our gelling any kind of an office down
thero. And, besides, wo havo kad nnu?h
nf tho vicissitudes of politics. If wn en in
tho Territory our first object, will bo to
inano money, and then If wo sco an oimor- -
tunlty to figure successfully In politics wo
may tako advantage of It, but not until
niter we havo accomplished our first pur
pose."

H, M. Eaton of Fremont, who has bcon
selected for deputy commissioner of public
lands and buildings, today began his rcsl- -
donco in thlf city. Ho rented n dwelling
houso In East Lincoln and will movo his
family here about tho first of the new year.
Mr. Eaton was at tho commissioner's office
during tho afternoon, familiarizing himself
witu somo of tho details of his new work.

u was announced this afternoon that
Brad Cook of this city had been selected
for ono of tho principal positions In tho
commissioner's office. This appointment
was mado as a partial recognition of tho
work done by tho old soldlors of Lincoln
during tho campaign. Mr. Cook served sev-
eral years as deputy commissioner during
the republican administration and Is thor
oughly familiar with tho entire work of tho
department.

Call for WnrrniiU,
Treasurer Mescrvo today Issued a call for

warrants registered from 60.931 to Cl.370
They aggregate J50.000 and will bo payable
ou iJcceuiDcr a.

C. W. Maco of Unlontown, Mo., has aske
tho police authorities to keep a lookout for
his son, Edwnrd Maco, who mysteriously
disappeared from his home a week ago. Tho
mau was In tho employ of a local transfer
company several days, but ho left the city

Better Hurry
If you want to got In our Talking Machlno
Club as per our proposition In Sunday Ileo
ot Nov. 25th.

OMAHA
nd Lincoln, Nab.

lOUl Fiirnnm una .in, 1 1 lit Sti,
I'huBc 1050. Open livening.

a fow hours before an attempt was made
to find him.

Cards have been issued announcing the
marriage of Hallcck C. Young of this city
to Miss Alice J. Sheldon of Holdrcgc. Tho
cercnony was solemnized In West Holdrego
Wednesday evening. Tho couple started
Immediately on a wedding tour and will re-

turn to this city about January 1. Mr.
Young Is a prominent business man of Lin-
coln and an enthuslnstlc sportsman.

William II. Beeson of this city and Eflle
May Heysor of Union were married In this
city last night.

TRAIN WRECK NEAR OXFORD

KiiKlne Drniollnhrd mid Conches
Overturned, tint KiiKliiTr l.nnil-brr- ic

In On I)- - One llndlr Hurt.

HOLDHEQE, Neb,, Nov. 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) A second section of passenger
train No. 3, reaching hero about 11 o'clock
last night, ran Into pnRscnger train No. 17

on tho Vnllcy branch at tho Junction near
Oxford. Engineer Charles Ltindbcrc of
this city nnd Fireman l'avcr 'of

Hastings, who were pulling No. 3, miracu-
lously escaped Instant death. Though En-

gineer Lundberg did not seo tho other train
until within twenty rods of It ho mado a
most heroic effort to stop his train. Ho

rovcrscd his engine, npplled the Blr nnd
turned on tho sand. Mn Lundberg then
Jumped, striking on his head. His skull
wns crushed In nbovo tho right cyo and It
was at first thought he was fatally lnjurod,
but tho attending physician raised tho fruc-turo- d

skull from tho brain nnd ho wis
renting easily at the n. & M. hotel In Ox-

ford this morning. Fireman Paver escaped
with a opraln of tho loft leg. No. 3 was
gliding along.at tho rate of about fifty miles
on hour when it struck tho rear chair car
of tho Valley train near the front end. Tho
coach contained seventeen or eighteen pas
sengers, but not ono of these was seriously
Injured, though tho coach was completely
turned over. The engine of No. 3 was com-
pletely demolished.

CAUCUS IS OFF TWO WEEKS

Meeting of Incotiilnic Stnte Orilolulu
l'ostiioncd Until "Wcnton

Cnu Attend.

LINCOLN, Nov. 30. (Special Telcgrnm.)
Tho mooting of tho state olllclaU-elcc- t

scheduled for this evening was postponed
until December 14, because of tho abBcnco
of Charlea Weston, who Is now In Wyo
ming. It Is expected that at tho meeting
tho officials will complete so far as possible
tho appointment of employes for the vari-
ous offices and stato Institutions.

Governor Dietrich said tonight that ho
had decided to appoint Dr. Kern of Wood
Hlvcr superintendent of tho Asylum for
Incurable Insane at Hastings. Ho an-

nounced also that In his Inaugural address
ho would probably advocato tho creation of
a Stato Board of Control to havo chnrgo
of stato Institutions. Concerning tho minor
appointments In tho stnte Institutions Gov
ernor Dietrich said nil applications for
such positions should bo mado to the su-

perintendents selected. Tho Inaugural ball
will probably bo given In tho Auditorium
January 3.

SUDDEN DEATH OF LOU LARSON

'1'o-it- ii Murrthnl of Kiucrnnn Kxplrrn
Under Clrt'iiiiirttniiccii Thnt Hx-cl- tc

Some Himnlclon.

EMEUSON. Neb.. Nov. 30. (Sneclal Tolo- -
gram.) Louis Larson, vlllago marshal, was
found dead In an alley adjoining Dantel- -
boii'h saloon hero at about 7 o'clock. Ho
was alono and apparently died from some
Internal injury or from heart failure. Thoro
wero no bruises or oxtcrnal injuries to in
dicate that he had been waylaid and as-

saulted. Nevertheless the people here are
suspicious of foul play and Coroner Rubel
of Allen has been telegraphed for and an
Inquest will be held.

In August tho dead officer was struck on
tho sldo of tho head with nn Iron bar by a
tough named Johnson from tho Omaha In
dian reservation. Larson lay In a critical
condition for several weoks and In fact
novor fully recovered and It Is thought the
blow may havo caused his death. Johnson
Is now In Jnlljn Poncn charged with assault
with Intent to do great bodily Injury. The
charge may bo changed to murder.

KEARNEY HAS ONLY KEROSENE

(inn Hnppty Iliirnn, Leaving Tirnn De
pendent on Oil I.nmpri nnd

Gaaollne lucuudmccnta.

KEARNEY, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special Tel
egram.) At 7 o'clock this evening thero
wns an alarm of fire from the Kearney
gaB works and It was discovered that tho
largo reservoir tank connected with tho
works was on fire. Thero was great com-

motion and consternation, caused by fear
ot an explosion that would destroy tho
entire plnnt, but happily this result did
not follow. The fire burned fiercely with
a constant now ot water on It from tho
city water mains and the gas all burned
out In half an hour without further dam-
age than the destruction of tho tank. Tho
Icfs will be $2,000 or $3,000 and owing to
tho destruction n few days ago of tho elec-
tric light plant tho city Is very nearly In
darkness. Tho Innes band appears this
evening at tho opera house and tho houso
was lighted temporarily with kerosene and
Incandescent gasoline lamps.

1'nNtor Hrcrlven.
AURORA, Nob., Nov. 30. (Special.) Joo

Louusbery, having disposed of his paper,
the Glenville Hoe, will again mako

at Aurora.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Woodcock will open

their homo for tho first tlmo to tho con-
gregation and tho community on Thanks-
giving day. Mr. Woodcock has Just been
Installed as pastor or the Methodist Epis-
copal church at this place.

J. II, Smith reports court adjourned at
North Plutto on account of a smallpox
(care.

Editor George Rurr, secretary to Con-
gressman Stark, left for Washington tho
forepart of tho week.

Church Fnlr Vnyn "Well,
HARVARD, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Many attended a Thanksgiving dinner given
by tno women or tno catholic church at
Otokes' opera home, whero for tho past
threo days ond evenings they havo beon
conducting a fair and other pleasant and
profttnblo attractions, concluding last even- -
lug with a dance. The socloty cleared about
S4G0.

Gono S. Ilabcock, for tho last fifteen years
a resident of this city, has sold his grocery
business to Hoyct & Sons of Waco nnd left
yesterday morning for Omaha, whero for
the present he will mako tils home.

Tnhlv Hock Odd Fellow.
TAI1LE ROCK, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special,)
Table Rock lodge, No. 33, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, held Its annual elec
tion of officers on Tuesday evening. Tho
following were elected for the ensuing term:
Frank Cochran, N. G.; Georgo A. Cotton,
V. Q.; M. II. Marblo, recording secretary;
J. G. Fisher, I. 8.; C. H. Norrle, treasurer.
Ths lodge Is In a prosperous and flourishing
condition.

Skute Ton Noon,
PIERCE. Neb., Nov. 30, (Special.) A

numnor or tno young boys thought they
would celobrate Thanksgiving by skating on
tne mill pond. As a result two of thorn
wero nearly drowned. Roy, son of M. A.
Walker, fell In and wentdown twice before
ho was rescued. Lewis Innelder also foil
In and had hard work getting out, as the
ice around him kept breaking.
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MANY GATHER AT THE BIER

Hundreds Pay Last Reiptcts to Minnesota's
Departed Senator.

FUNERAL HAS MILITARY EMBELLISHMENT

Coiiipnnj- - I of the First Hrnlincnt nnd
a IletnchnuMit of llnttery A Act

It llnimrnry Kneort -4

I.lc In Htntc.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 30. The mortal
remains of tho lato United States Senator
Cushmnn Kellogg Davis, which lny In

stnto In tho governor's room In tho capltol,
wcro viewed by hundreds of pcoplo today
who silently filed through the rbom in a
constant stream.

Senator Davis was entitled, by virtue of
his oillce, to tho escort of a major general
commanding, hlch In this stnto would
mean, rlnco tho Btato has no cavalry, a
regiment of Infantry nnd n battalion of
artillery. Such an escort could not bo
readily summoned and did not meet with
tho approval of the senntor's family, who
desired that "tho services In every way
should bo as simple as possible.

Tho military escort, therefore, consisted
of Company I) of tho Flrjt regiment, Minne-
sota National Guard, under Captain M. L.
Merrill, most ot whom wero veterans of
tho Philippine campaign, as members of
tho famous Thirteenth Minnesota volun-
teers, and a detachment of Battery A,
Minnesota National guard, under Lieutenant
Allen, who ncted as body bearcrB. Leav-
ing the houso at 9:30 o'clock, tho funeral
procession, headed by mounted and foot do- -

tachmcnts of police, marched slowly to tho
capltol.

Tho coffin was carried between lines of
mourning citizens Into the building, whero
It wns placed on n catafalquo In the gov
ernor's south chamber. The main corridor
of tho building was draped simply In somber
crape. In tho center ot the chamber lay
tho body, underneath a chandelier, hung
with crcpo and smllax. Uroad bands of
crepo stretcned from tho corners and walls
of tho room to tho chandelier, and similar
draplugs were huug over each ot tho broad
doors. Tho tnll windows wcro half filled
with smllax and ferns, while potted plants
occupied tho corners of the room.

Tho catafalquo was draped with tho na
tlonal colors and tho colfin was surrounded
with floral tributes. At Its head, on an
easel, rested an oil portrait of the dead
statesman, at Its foot tho sword ho carried
through tho civil war.

Tho escort formed in double column nt
once, and tho waiting nsscmblago of poo
pie, representing nil classes of society,
passed slowly by tho open coffin to tako a
last look at tho man who had honored bis
stato whllo serving it.

WOULD LIKE TO BE SENATOR

HtriiuKle In Mliuiemitn for I'rertent nnd
I'ro-irctl- - e VueniicIeN nt Wnnh-liiKto- n

(iruna IiilcrentliiK.
ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 30. Attracted to

tho city by Senator Davis' funeral and In-

cidentally by tho fact that a successor to
that stntcsman will havo to bo elected
within a few weeks many members of both
houses wero about tho hotels today discuss-
ing tho possibilities. Tho field of probable
caudldates is large, but all such nwalt tho
action of Governor I.lnd as to an appoint
mcnt for the brief vacancy till tho leglsln
lure can act. It will bo for a term of six
weeks or moro and much seems to depend
cn tho appointment, In tho eyes of tho
politicians. It Governor Ltnd appoints
democrat the matter will bo very simple,
for then the republicans can fight It out
without any one having an advantage.
However, if tho governor, who was until
four years ago a leading republican, uhould
anoint a republican to tho vacancy with
tho Idea that the term is so short that it
would serve no party end to name n demo
crat, tho republican legislators anticipate
that bucIi an appointment might stir up
party strife. Tho republican majority on
Joint ballot Is over ninety, so that tho
fight Is within tho party ranks. Mo3cs E
Clapp, W. R. Merrlam and
former Stato Senator W. n. Dean of St
Paul, Thomas Lowry, F. H. Peavy,

Fletcher, C. A. Smith, T. H. Shev- -

lln, W. D. Washburn nnd U,
G. Evans of Minneapolis, Consressmen
Tawnoy, Heatwolo. McClcary and Morris.
former Senator Sabln and many others aro
talked ot.

The present proposal is that when tho
caucus meets tho long term for tho sue
cession to Senator Nelson bo disposed of
flrally before tho vacancy Is considered
In view of tho strong endorsement by tho
state and leglslatlvo conventions given for
Nelson's It Is probable that this
will be done, nlthough somo suggestions
havo been thrown out that both senatorial
scats may bo In tho contest before tho end
oi tho legislative session. Tho contest for
offices in tho legislature, which until this
week hnd occupied tho center of tho stago
has been snoved to one sldo and will to
some extent bo decided by the senatorial
contest.

For n Cold In the Head.
LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E TADLETS,

HYMENEAL.

WeddliiKn lit .Vrmnlin.
NEMAHA, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Tnoro wero two weddings in Nemaha this
week. Wednesday, at 8 o'clock d. m.. n
tho Methodist Episcopal church. Rov. A
V. Wilson porformod tho ceremony uniting
Mr. Albert R. Titus and Miss Molllngcr
aiinicK. air. Titus is a son of James T
Titus, ono of tho oldest settlers hero nnd
Benlor proprietor of tho Titus nursery. Tho
bride wns a teacher In our public school
for over threo years, resigning her posl
Hon last week. They will begin house
keeping nt onco.

Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock, nt tho rest
denco of Dr. H. S. Gartha, Mr. W. M. Hart
ley and Miss Jennie Calvin wore married
Rev. E. S. Chamberlain of Johnson per
lonncd tno ceromony. Mr. Hartley Is
hardwaro merchant of Dolckow, Mo. The
brldo Is a niece of Mrs. Gartha nnd has
mado her homo with her for Beveral years,
They luft for their homo at Dolckow this
afternoon.

.Strnnon-l'Hrrl- n,

AURORA, Nob., Nov. 30. (Special,) Mr,
Frr.nk Stenson nnd MIbs Graco Parrls were
married nt tho homo of the bride's parents
In tho west part of town Tuesday night
November 27. Mr. Stenson Is a printer
by trade nnd has for somo tlmo been em
picyea on ine tiepuiiiican, nut will now
go to work In Grand Island.

Mr. Georgo Frlezen and Miss Hannah
Stark were united In marriage at the homo
of Congressman Stark, November 27. Mr,
Frlezen was for two terms deputy county
elerk of this county and Miss Stark Is tho
daughter of Congressman Stark of tho
Fourth district.

FIRE RECORD.

It urn nnd Implements Ilurn,
TAIILE ROCK, Neb,, Nov. 30. (Special.)
A lire which broko rut hero at a fc

minutes past 9 o'clock last night destroyed
tho largo barn of Mrs. Emily Fisher nnd
inrcatencii ror a tlmo tho frame row west
of the squnro, to which It was contiguous
incre was no insurance on tho barn, but
it contained a tumber of William White
ogrlculturnl implements, which wero also

estroyed, and on which thtro Is thought
to have been Insurance sufficient to cover
tho S1.S0O loss. Mr. Whlto Is out ot town.

Ihliiilioltlt-IVr- ii (luiiir.
HUMIIOLDT, Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Tho Peru and Humboldt foot ball teams
ad an exciting game on tho homo grounds

yesterday nftornoon. The visiting team
utclasscd tho locals In weight, but the

latter mado up the deficiency In hard work
nd sprinting ability. Twenty-minut- e

nlvcs wcro played, Grlnstcad of tho homo
team securing tho ball on a fumblo by
Peru and making a touchdown. Humboldt
failed to kick goal and tho Bcoro stood

to 0 at tho close. Levy S. Held of tho
locals sustained severe Injuries nbout the
hend by reason of a kick and was com-
pelled to retire near tho closo of tho second
halt.

Ollrr, nt Duvl.l City, O.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Nov, 30. (Special.)

On the afternoon of Thanksgiving day tho
David City and Ollvo foot ball team played
at tho fair grounds. Score, G to 0 In favor
of Olive.

Silk Mniiiifncttircrn AnkIrii.
Al.T.HN'TnWK. ln.. Nov. .tn Frnnit

Wellbuclier, tdlk manufacturer, employing
160 ImmlK, assigned today. Tho nsfcts, be-
side! the mill property, rnuslst of JM.WO
worth of raw sllK nnd llnishud goods. Tho
ltnhllltli'-- i ronsltt of innrtmicn for . ISO firt)
nnd J75.HO of claims held mostly In Nw
vorK uuy. i no nun win coniitiuo opera
tions.

COLDER WEATHER IN SIGHT

WeMrrn nnd Northern NebrnnUa
Promised a Drop In Tempern-tur- e

for Snurlny.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska Fair Saturday and Sun
day; colder Sundny In western and northern
portions; vnrlablo winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Saturday
and Sunday; vnrlablo winds.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday; Sunday
colder nnd cloudy, probably rain or boow;
south to west winds.

For Kansas Fair Saturday and Sunday;
northerly winds, becoming variable.

For Colorado Generally fair Saturday
and Sunday; vnrlablo winds.

For Wyoming Fair Saturday; Sundny
probably snow and colder; westerly winds.

For Montana Cloudy Saturday, with rain
or snow In western portion; Sunday colder,
probably snow; westerly winds.

For Illinois Fair Saturday and Sunday;
variable winds,

For Western Texas, New Mexico, Okla
homa, Indian Territory and Arkansas Fulr
Saturday and Sundny; vnrlablo winds.

I.ornl Itecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATIIHll lUTRRATT.

OMAHA. Nov. 30. Oninliii recoril nf tem
perature niul precipitation compared with
uie corresponding uuy oi mo last tnreoyears:

in 1SD3. 1S9S. 1S97,
Maximum temperature... 47 SO 37 34
Minimum temperature.... 31 32 21 J5
Precipitation 00 ,2G 00 0i

Hecord of temperature nnd nrecliiltntlon
nt Om.ilia for this day and since March 1,

Norma! tempornturo so
i';xcess ror tno tiny
Total excess since March 1, 1900 ST1

iNormni precipunuon 03 inch
Dellclenry for the dny 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 29.78 Inches
Execs? slnco March 1. 1900 96 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1J99.... 4.45 Indies
Deficiency for cor. period, U9S.... 3.31 Inches

Itrport from Stiitlonn nt H I'. M.

a

VE aE l
(STATIONS AND STATE si

OP WEATHER. S3

Omaha, clear 43 47 .03
North Platte, clear 46 M .'JO

35 54 .00
IM 48 .00
40 54 .00
36 48 .00
34 3t .00
3.S 24 .110
CI 5S .00
2S 36 .00
35 40 .00
46 rc .00
44 44 T
4' Wl .00
24 24 .00
tO 06 T

viieyenne, pariiy ciouay...
Salt Luke, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
WllllBton, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. Louis, cloudy

i. inui, pariiy ciomiy
Davenport, partly ctoudy..
Kansas City, clear
Helena, cloudy '.

Havre, cloudy
Illsmnrck. cloudy
Oalvex'on, cloudy

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
December' AvemKcn.

Tho following data, coverlne a nerlod of
.thirty years, havo been compiled from tho
weutner bureau recorus at umuiia. for tno
month of December:

Tcmnenittiro Menu or normal temnern
ture, it di'sreeH. The wnrmest mouth wns
that of with an nvcrnco of 33 decrees
Tho coldest month wns thnt of 1S79. with
an average or u uesrecs. 'i ne nigncst tem- -
ipraturo was a uegrees, on uecemuor 10,
t,vu. tiio lowest lempenuuro was "i? lie- -

crees below zero, on December 24. 1879,

Avoraco ditto on which tlrst "kl'llmr" frost
occurred in autumn, heptemner 21. Averago date on which last "killing" frost oc-
currcu in spring, .pru 10.

Preelnltntlon (rain nnd melted snnwl
Averago for the month. 0.93 Inch. Average
number or iluys with .01 of nn Inch or moio.
7. The greatest monthly precipitation wns
2.14 inches. In 1S77. The leust monthly pre-
cipitation wan .OS Inch In 1S90. The great
est nmouni oi precipunuon recorueu in anv
twenty-fou- r consecutlvo hours was 1.S0
inches, on uecemner u ami 7, 1592. Thogreatest nmount of snowfall recorded In
any twenty-fou- r consecutive liours (record
extending to winter of 188I-S- 3 only) wns 13

.. ....I ..V. I", n.,.1 " 1 t'l
Clouds una weatlior Average number of

clear uayB, 10; pariiy ciouuy unys, 12;
cloudy dnys, 9.

winus mo prevailing winus nave been
from tno norinwesi. 1110 nignest velocity
or mo winn wuh 111 ly nines irom 1110 norm
west, on December 4. loS.i.

Also issi. "Also uecemoer 22. 1W.
I.. A. WELSH,

Local Foreenst Oinclal.

Woman
Is Mrs. Ptnkham. Her
great correspondence is
under her own super'
vision.

Every woman on this
continent should under'
stand that she can write
freely to Mrs. Pinkham
about her physical con-
dition because Mrs. Pink
ham Is

and because Mrs. Pink-ha-m

nover violates con-
fidence and because she
knows more about the ills
of woman than any othor
person in this country.

Lydia E. Pinkham' s
Vegetable Compound has
cured a million sick wo-
man. Every neighbor-
hood, almost every
family, contains women
relieved of pain by this
V mm rffWMTf (

MANY

of
- -,

HALF THE ILLS

Catarrh of Long Stand
ing is Otic of the Most
Stubborn Diseases to
Cure.

A Medicine Thnt Will
Cure Such Cases De-

serves a Very High
Place in the Annals of

Medical

Such a Medicine is Pe--

runa.

of testimonials are
day of olJ cases of chronic

rwi n linwa pahIbIaiI nil t rnUt TT1 ! t
for years being promptly and permanently
cured by I'eruna.

Theso reports do not all como from ob- -

scuro places, signed by obscure people. A
largo proportion ot theso letters are written
by men and women prominent In business
and professional circles and many ot them
well known from ocean to ocean.

Take, for Instance, Colonel John Franklin
Waters, who occupies a prominent position
among the loading trial lawyers ot Chicago.
ho has probably obtained moro verdicts
against corporations In suits for personal
injuries than any man of his ago In tho
United States, and during his practlco of
over fifteen years ho has not lo9t n slnglo
ense In the supremo courts ot Illinois and
Missouri. He Is a hard worker and has
tho energy of four men.

For a number of years he had been nf- -
fllcted with chronic catarrh, and having re-
cently been thoroughly cured of his affec
tion, an interview was obtained with him
by one of our reporters, In which ho gavo
tho following statement to the public:

CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 6, 1900.
Tho Perun a Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen It plves nic great
pleasure to testify to tho merits of
such a worthy remedy for c.itarrh
as your I'crunii. I had suffered for
n number of years from this very
disnrceable disease and had tried
m my so-call- remedies, but until
1 used 1'cruim none had the desired
effect. 1 foel thnt I n m perfect y
cured nnd can cheerfully recom
mend Peru mi to any otic suffering
from catarrh."

John f. waters,
120 E. Randolph St , Chicago, III,

Another case equally welt known In Chi
cago Is reported through a letter from a
veteran railroad man.

Captain John II. Lyons of Chicago, pas- -

In -- wa

RELIABLE WITNESSES

Prove That Old Cases Chronic Catarrh

Discovery.

THOUSANDS

MANHOOD

Can be Cured.
OF MANKIND ARE CATARRHAL IN NATURE.

Captain John II. Lyon

bin VliUUer.tlipr(KilpUnnoffimouii French nhyiirlan. win quickly ciiri you 'if tUl
ntrvounor dlaof tti srcertlv uremia, iucu u l.ot nnnnu, lnmiinit.

RESTORED :;c,ur'"fE:

PrrTe dichari. It not cliruiwl
ruin a In I lie Use, Brraaliiail Kuilaaliin. Scriom nen-iiiy- ,

I'Hninsa. ,.. Mmhw l'.k..llHM ll..in. Va.l I V t, ll f '! ,1 fi 1 1 1 It 1 1 11 II.
1 1 HumaU lnuaabr rtaror nlctit. - which
lta to tsncriiiaiorrliuja and all tti horrors ot imnotency. 4 llPIIEIVllcleaBw-iU-.- o

llicr. lha kldurraand Lda urlnaxv onaui of ail IniDiuiUas. t'UfIOKM2elragUlnj
nd rMtores imal I S orcana.

1 li raon autferrra arc not ciiid by Doctors lihcennsa 80 percent aro troubled with rreiatailllia.
Cni'lDKNK Ilia only known remedy ti cure without nn operation. WOO A wtlttjB
KuaranleaclTen and money retnrm-- If gtyixeadoeanol effect a permanent cum. fl.OOa box.Blor (CvW.
6jin-.l- l. Rend (nr finer cfrt-j- nnd lestlajilnlj.

A,Mf -- !, Mt. Oil I' I NIC CO., .o..lox S378. Ban Franctsco. Cai.
FOIl 8ALD UY MYEItX-Dll.L.O- M a.HIIU CO.. 1CTI1 AND FAilNAU.

Men's Winter
Clothing...

You can't trust the weather. Any day may see the
thermometer playing zero, and nights are sure to be

cold. I he wisdom of forehanded-nes- s
is in having good comfortable

clothing when you necd'it.

Men's All Wool
Winter Suits

In a choice line of patterns to se
lect
and

from, all well made A ELf
in pzriect style

Men's Winter Sxiit- s-
In a wide selection of choice pat-

terns, piped seams, reinforced, good
quality lining, perfectly EC
tailored U.OW

Men's Winter Suits
A wonderful line to make your se-

lection from, newest patterns, per-

fect in style and construct on
suits that usually bring 7 Hfi
$10.00, for 1 .VJVJ

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Men's 0'Coats at ... . $4.50 Men's 0'Coats at ... . $7.75
Men's 0'Coats at 5.50 Men's Listers at ... . 4 00
Men's 0'Coats at ... . 7.00 Men's Ulsters at ... . 7.50

Men's Ulsters at $8.00
BOYS' CLOTHING

Boys' Suits, in a full lino of patterns, every suit strong and durable,
8 to IS y.-ar- at 51.50. J2.00, 12.25, 2.C0, J2.75, $3.00. ,3.25, (3.50, ,3.75, U and up.

Boys' Vostco Suits, with detached vests, somo with pearl and others with
brass and ornamental buttons, vestocs camo material as coat, others with fancy
silk vestlngs they como In plain 'diagonals and In a great variety of fancy suit-
ings. 4 to 8 years, ,1.60. $1.75, .CO, ,2.50, ,3.00, ,3.60, 3.75, M.00 and up.

1.,!--: ?T a: K :

itsn'ilcWnfMcjf

with

scngcr.nRcnt for various railroad companies
for the past twenty-fou- r yenrs, connected
with tho l'ostoillco department for six
years, tho l'ollco department for six yenrs
nnd' nt present connected with tho Orond
Trunk railroad, had a similar case. Ho Is
a veteran boldler nnd n prominent member
of 0. A. It. camp No. 102.

For twenty years ho suffered with chronic
catarrh, but, thanks to Tuna, 1b now en-

tirely cured. Ho writer, of his euro in tho
following words:
Tho I'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

(lontlomen "It nffords mo much pleasun-t-
mako n statement In behalf ot youi

meritorious remedy, l'erunn. I havo used
snmo for catarrh nnd havo found It to bo all
you claim for It.- I had suffered for twenty
years. I cheerfully recommend I'eruna to
any ono Buffering from catarrh, as I bellcvo
thnt, as In my case, it will provo a suro
cure."

CAPTAIN JOHN II. LYONS,
1612 Prairie Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Address tho Pcruna Medicine Co., of Col-
umbus, O.hlo, for lnBtructlvo free literati! ro
on catarrh.

1 7 Days

7 Nights '

tho elevators run, and
that is only one point
whore

The Bee
Building

excels all others. Look
around lor yourt-el- f 9

a glance will tell.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents.

Th.

BICYCLE
baa keen awarded (he (1RA.VD
PRIX In competition irl-Sh nil
other American blcjrelea at the
Paris Exposition.

The OIUNU PIUX Is, as Itu name a,

the Clriuid Prize the high-
est award. Other bicycles were
awarded old, Bl'ver nnd brouce
moduli and "honorable mention,"
but there wftu only ono crandprize and tho Columbia won it.The Bicycle hna

been In many
induutrlal ex-- i.

.Positions andhaii never failed to vln flrdtplace whenever and whereverawards havo been mado accord-In- eto a
FIXED STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

HOME OFKICIC, HAJITFOIID, OT.

Nebraska Cycle Co,, SSW
Omaha Bicycle Co,, gW.

OMAHA, NEB-- "i
i telaMMawMjtai


